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EARTY RETIREiIEilT . AGTI
SAYS NEYER AGAIN!
All but three of the 350 ¡nenbers who attended the branch
Annual General Meeting on Dece¡nber g voted to refuse
cooperation with any future exerci.cesrvoluntary or
otherwiseraimed at reducing the tevel.of staff or servíceg.

fone spoke against either of the two motlons calLlng for
Itcooperation.The experiences of the last few months have
obvlously been enough to convince many people that the
effects of the early retlrement redundancy scheme on Jobs
and services far outweigh the apparent advantages to
individuals.
Rule changes to allow the co-option on to the Executive
Comnittee of two members of the Black'Members Group and
the Woments Group were
approved by the two thirds

T#ïi:î"i:iiii:.iï":T" YACANCIIS SOAR T0
La¡nbeth was amended to call

t8%
instead for their refor¡o.

All the other motions on the
agenda were passed except
for two: the motion calling

The Council vacancy rate has soared to nearly 18 per cent.
Counsil figures for the three months ending 30 Septenber
1981 show that the number of vacant non-manual posts jurnped
junped frøn 849 (L4.4 per cent) to 1O35 (t7.7 per cent)
sver the quarter.

il"branch officers and con- Branch Secretary Mike lïaller
rs to auto¡natically re- satd that the flgures r¡'ere

Ted Knight nay be able to
announce that there will be
no rates increase next year.
The figures do not include
jobs since lost under early
retirement.

sign after five years was
declsiveLy rejected and
members voted not to hear
Jack Organ's motion to adjo-
urn the neeting at 8.00 ¡r.m.
to allow I'the fanc J¡ dress
dancers waiting outside to
be allowed ln'r.

Anna Tapsell was elected
chairperson with a najorlty
of just three votes over John
Ilosey.Chris Gunter was elect-
ed vicechairperson.Chris got
132 votes,Mlke Archer 21 and
Tin Megnin 54.Bob La¡re wasre-elected Education Secret_
ary,beating Dave Cooper by
189 votes to 82.
AGMREPORTS-PAGES4E5

appalling. "They emphasise
the need for branch members
to intensify their no-cover
action.Only through consis-
tent pressure by the branch
will we ever see a signific-
ant reduction in vacancies
and halt the decLine in
serviçes" rhe said.

The level of vacancies varÍes
considerably from directorate
to directorate, as shown in the
table on the right.The 'post
dÍscount' is the vacanc¡r rate
which the Council used as an
estimate to draw up its budget
for the year.The actual vac-
ancy rate is higher than the
post discount 1n most direct-
orates rwhich is one reason why
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Town Planning
Public Services
Housi ng

Amenity Services
Social Services
Environmental Health

& Consumer Services
Chief Executive
Management Services
F inance
Admin. and Legal
Development
Construct¡on Services

16.5/o
12.50/o

12.Oo/o

12,Oo/o

13.Oo/o

12.Oo/o

't4.o%

16.O/o

6.Oo/o

6.O%

19.Oo/o

19.5o/o

13.Oo/o

13.Oo/o

13.O"/o

16.Oo/o

13.Oo/o

17.50/o

19.Oo/o

9.Oo/o

6.Oo/o

40.Oo/o

20.o"/"

12.60/,

14.10/.

9.4/o
10.9"/o

14.4o1

10.4o/o

1O.60/o

17.7o/o

9.8o/o

12.20/"

23.1%
14.1o/o



304 JOBS GO UNDER

EARI.Y RETIREiIENT
The first round of the Council reached on substantial re-
Council's voluntary early ret- structurÍng of various sectio
irement schene tras nlw fÍnish- sections and all applicants
ed.The Councll has reLeased a wene released.
total of 3o4 people but ref- SOCIAL SERVICES
used man¡r applicants,despite
originally telLing tú.r ir,.t Negoliations lasted until
they could go.Two of those christ¡nas but it was not
eventually refused were in th possibre to release anybody

he process of selling their from area officesrchildren's
houseg on the valid ãxoectat_ homesrotd peoplers homes or
ion that they would be rel- day nurseries.Major problems

eased ere caused by the very late
The number of jobs lost in and sklmpy infornation pro-
each directorate "is as follows.vided'NALGO could not agree

Town Planning b to the proposal to reduce the
.Public Services 58 number Of are offices fron
Housing 37 eight to six because of the
Amenity services 17 ross, of resources and services
Social Service 13 to the community
Environmental l'lealth 25
& Consumer Services HOUSING

Chief Executive 2
Management Services g The speed with which the
Finance 12 tlouncil agreed to the release
Admin & Legal 19 of the Director of Housing
Borough Development 60 was not matched for the rest
Construction Services 47 of the appllcants from DIIPS.

As reported in the last Cut- Agreement was reached fairly
let,negotlations were concJ.ud- 

'..n1d1y 
for applicants from

ed fairly quickly in DTP and some areas but extraordinary
DCS.Proceedlngs fn other dir- behaviour by certain genior
ectorates are surnmarised below ma¡ragers meant that maJor

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH problens were incurred by
Satisfactory agreement was other applicants.Housing

CHANGES AT THE TOP

members responded quickly and
there was very nearly a walk
out.Members ln one district
refused all cooperation with
management; nenbers ln other
districts stopped urork on
rerlt arrears.These actions
helped to concentrate the
ninds of management andrafter
geveral near nissesragree-
nént was finally reachedrand
all 37 applicants released.

PUBLIC SERVICES

Extremely protracted negotia-
tions produced parallel
agreemnents which enabled
all 58 applicants to be rel-
easedrprovided a new grading
tructure for civil engineers
and technicians,and rid. the
directorate of career apprai-
sal.The latter had been a
long outstanding lssue.
The branch also reluctantly
agreed to the closure of the
canteen in George lt¡est llouse.
The manageress wanted early
retl.rement and the canteen
has been serving an average
of 20 meals a day for some
tine.A snack bar and leisure
facility are to be provided
in replacement

AMENITY SERVICES

Agreement was not reached
until December lS.Lengthy
negotiations involving NALGO
and NUPE produced, a satlsfac-
tory agree¡nent covering parks
DivisÍon . Manageme.nt changcd
their origtnal position an-'
agreed to separate negotir.
lons for different sections
of Libraries Division.
17 staff were released.

FINANCE
The nain problem area remained
the Rates Office.Three apptic-
ants from Rates were released
after BDD staff took up app-
ointñents there and theÍr
posts in BDD were deleted.
Four others are to be released
in February or March.
The Council refused elght
applicants and released 12.

MANAG EÍIJIENT SERVICES

All nine applicants were
reLeased after lengthy negot:
iations and so¡ne change 1n
Managementt s approach.

The Council has appointed
Tony PhilLips to be the new
chief executlve.He took over
the Ê26,OOO a year Job on
January 1 from Frank Dixon
Itlardrwho took early retire-
ment.
Mr lrhiLlips,who has been the
assistant chief executlve
since 1979 , apparentl-y I ains
to be visible ,and lnvolved
and will be conmitted to the
nost efficient delivery of
gervices to the publlcr.
The Councll orlglnally want-
ed to advertise the Job ext-
ernally,but could not do so
under its early retirement
scheùe.

John SpaLlrthe man who has
overseen the early retlrement
scheme,has been appolnted the
new director of lila"nagenent
Services.He succeeds John
Handel,who took eairty letire-
nent.

Flna¡rce director Jack Halllgan
'retiredr on December 31,
after 43 year,s ln local gov-
enrment.The next week he
started wörk as a part tlne
consultarit to brokers Harlow,
MeyerrSavagerwhere he will
work alongside Sir Godfrey
Taylorrforner Tory chair of
the Association of Metropoll-
tan Authorities.
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A BOOKLET TO HEIP

ilIEiIBERS TIGHT RACISilI
Branch memberg shoutd by now have received a copy of "Race
and Raclsm - a handbook for Lambeth NALGO membergil¡îhe
booklet was ritten by members of the branch Race Equa1ity
sub-conmittee as part of a canpaign to combat racism in the
workplace.

It is a working document which
is lntended to helP individual
members to ftght raclsmthrough
their trade unÍon.
'tBace and Bacism" notes how

the relatlonshiP between black
people and white soclety in
Britain has been based on the
conquest of black PeoPLe and

t''. ;use of black PeoPIe as a
chÞâp source of labour.Bacism
ls ehown to consist not Just
of racist abuse and stereotyp-
ing but,equallY as damaglng,of
institutionallsed racist Prac-
tices e.g. a recruitmentPolicY
based on rword of mouth' with-
in a whlte work force.Sone of
the provlsions of the Race
Relations Act are set out and

the Innigration and the Natio-
nality Act (1981) are discussed

RACE POLICIES

There ls an extremelY useful
sectlon which brlngs together
the poLtcies on race of the

posltive Progra¡nme to ensure
equal provlslon in services
and enployment.
UntiL recentlY,the counciL was
taking clear stePs towards
inproving. enPlo¡ment and
trainlng prosPects for black
people.The freeze. on recruit-
ment and the linited lnternal
recruitment Practices embodied
ln the recent ear1Y retirenent
Écheme have lef,t black PeoPle,
particularly unemPloYed black

ing figure of ß15 a week,
makes it conPtetelY unaccePt-
ablersaid NALGOradding that
the schene appears to be
another convenient nethod for
Laundering the unenPlo¡ment

WANDSWORTH RE-INSTATE
SACKED NALGO OFFICIAL

Wandsworth Council Ïrave re-
instated Peter Ranage, the
Union official theY sacked
for giving information to
the press abou the effects of
vacancies on servíces. ThirtY
Lanbeth Branch Me¡nbers att-
ended a demonstrÊtion in
his support outslde the aPP-
eal hearing.

branch.r"iALco nationat policy iSlÏli;once 
more Ln a worse

is llnited to a generalised
resolutlon datlng back to 1974 BLACI( I\4EMBERS GROUP

and a more recent specffic In August 1981 the NALGO

resolutlon to encourage oppos- 3lack Members Group superceded
Ition to fascist organisations the Race Equallty Sub-Connitt-
such as the Natlonal Front. ee and has net regularl'y.the

AGM agreed that thls grouP
BRANCH POLICY should havetwo representatlves

on the branch Executive.Thls
Branch pollcy is more detailed. will mean that black members

no member of a fascist organ- have direct access to the
isation shourd be a menber of branch nachlnery and will ¡nake

or hold office in the branch, the group more effectlve.
and any.member disciPltned bY
the councll for gross niscon- La,nbeth NALGo has a very clear
duct through raclal discrinin- pollcy conmltnent to race
ation should face suspcns¡Lon equålity.''Race and Racign"
by the branch calls upon all members to act-

tvelY inPlenent those Pollcies

La,nberh councurs equar opp- i3"ï1"ä¿l::ffi"t;":"litnT3'å",.,ortunlties pollcy was agreed Just begun to meet the pract-
wfth the branch ln 1978.4s ls icaf pròfleme which arise when
polnted out in the booklet, it ts faced wlth a nember who
equal opportunity is not about has discrininated at work or
reverse dlserlmination - whlch propounded racist ideas.
would be lllega1 - but aNALGO nattonallY and the

colvllvllsstoNERs iîI,il";'Tï'i.:i:ï: :l;Ï:,
WAlt Shadow Envlronnent Secretary

Gerald Kaufman announced on
Conml-ssionerg sent lnto December 1.
Norwich by Mtchael Heseltlne
to tat¡e over the sale of NALGO ATTACKS
council houseg will have to a)--' .!!ì ir rr.rrr
wait unttl the "il'"i';;t,rl", €15 TRAINING
to see if they have the legal NALGO has attacked the Govern-
rtght.to do so. ment's plan to introduce a
the Labour councLl ls chall- new gcheme of conpulsory
enging Heseltine's attenpt to traintng for 16-17 year olds
take over saleg in the Hlgh as a "totaLly inadecluate and
Court reactLonnary angwer to the
The councll has soLd 30 houses undoubted need for a compre-
and has 60O outstanding app- henslve training scheme for
rications both adults and school leavers

The conPulsorY nature of the
The Labour Party has conmltted schene and the fact that pay-
ltself to repeal the compulsorynent is to be at the insult-
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AGM REPORTS AGM REPORTS

.NOI{-CONTROYERSIAT 
AGTil'

The neetlng resolved to sup-
port members, partÍcularly
those worklng in housing,
who refuse to take action
against tenants taking part
in any rent strike organised
by the Loca1 Tenants Feder-
atlon against rent increases
dud after April 1. This
motion wltl be going to
NALGO natlonal conference in
June.

HEATED

The most heated debate ôf the
evening was that on a motlon
fron Mike Waller,branch
-decretary rcalling for opposit-
ion to all import controls
and nembership of the EEC.An
anendment which would have
deleted all reference to

lnport contøo1s was moved by
BrLan MartÍn, asslstant bra¡rch
secretary. Memtrers of partlc-
ular politioal persùaslons
queued eagerly to make their
potnts büt there were onJ.y
25 ninutes of the neetlng left
and fÍve more motions to be
debated.Sinon Berlin moved
a procedural notion which had
everybody confused rused
ten minutes arid was defeated.
The a,nendment was narrowly
defeated and the motion
passed.
The other motÍons - on trade
unlon rights for Palestinians,
affiliation to the Canpaign
for Press Freedom,opposition
to the local government bil-l
- .yere passed with little
d ,te.

IiIPROYING UNIOil HELP

TOR BTACKS AND TTOTTEN
The bra¡rch AGM on December I
proved to be a fairly non-
controversial neeting, wlth
nany of the motions on the
agenda being passed wlth
little or no debate.

The neeting voted unanlmouslY
to instruct the National Local
Government Connittee to treat"
the reductlon of the 40 hour
week of resldential and
nursery workels to the sa,me

basic week as other local
government off lcers . Jenny
Nynan told the neeting that
there are between four and
five hundred branch members

who still have a basic 40 hour
week.

SEXUAL HARASSMENT

Members also gave fulI back-
ing to a motlon recognising
and eondenning sexism and
sexual harassnent as a fo¡m
of dÍscrlnination against
u¡omen. The meeting also
agreed that a series of meet-
lngs on sexual harassment
a¡rd sexism at work should be
orga^nised. The meetings will
will enable women members to
discuss these issues on the
their owu as rve!.l. as with
male colleagues.

The branch nade a decislve move at the AGM towards improving
union help and support for two dlsadvantaged groups -Blacks
and women.The AGM agreed to the co-optlon ontó the Executive
Connittee of two members eLected from each of two specialisr
groups: the Womenr s Group and the B1ack Members' Group.The
groups had orlginall¡r been sub-committees of the branch
equal opportunities conmittee.
One speaker agalnst.both res-
lutions argùed that it would
bè undemocratic to co-opt
people onto the Executive as
they would not be elected
directly by the whole member-
shlp. The AGMrhou¡ever rrecog-
nlsed the need for a more
radical approach to racism
and sexign.Both motlons were
p,assed with well over the
two-thirds najorlty required
for changes to branch rules.

WOMEN'S GROUP

u¡omen to attend thls neeting
as posslble - we want to know
the causes of dissatlsfaction
a¡nong women workers in all
directorates.We w111 bring
then dlrectly to the attention
of the branch.

"The policies I supporl' r ilike lïoller pathetlc farce of a political
organisation known as the
Labour Party.The organisatlon

activÍtles for a long tlme has caused nany Jobs to vanish. which refused to remove the
ahead.ll¡tth that perspective, Earty retirenent ls only a disqualification of the CIay
we must continue to defend our progreigsive measure if addit- Cross councillors from hold-
Jobs and servlcesrand not ional people are employed to ing political office and which
allow then to be whittled away fÍIl the posts vacated. tntroduced many raclallst

:å":Ïrt:;"iiä"ä:rand/or Redeproynent has arso been r noricies when it was in sov-.
-r ' divisive measurerwlth some ernment provides no ans\.¡er'

. NO SEVERANCE members being denied the opp- POLAND
Fron tLme to time,there are ortunity of applying for posts
calls fron members for voLun- in which they are interested.
tary severance to be adopted. The èouncil should advertise A strong independent unlted

movement is requlred to ensureI totally oppose such a scheme its vacanclesìso that applÍ- that the standard of Living
Lt would dlsrupt council serv- catlons can be freely madq-' ' ar ¡nterests ot wor:king peop-
ices completety,destroy morate any members interestãa rn h=w ; ";-;;iir-¿"i."ã.ã-"ia- 

'
anongst members - leavlng the Jobs. advanced.Sol.idarity in poland
bra¡rch very weak'and wourd BEyONDBELIEF has shown us the way to dev-
lead direetly to compulsory elop such a movement,and thelr
redundancles.The outflow of The trade union movement in --^L,-"¡-- ^--^r
;ñ;d;;;-;;;;" wourd crip- this country has faired to sparkling exa'mples should be

pte the sarary votes ror the stop the growth ln unemproy- ;lï::tj:Ïff::t 
bv Brttlsh

year and the rest of us would nent and the gradual'dismant-
be Left to suffer the conse- ling of the welfare state by
quences. the Tories.How any Government o-tlt: lmportant policy areas

rhe concessions rnade by the ãä;tå-""";';;; Iway wrtn ena- ::l;T"l ;:t:::1"åïli":.:T:;,
branch will save the council ing earnings related benefit
nillions of pounds rbut two and the automatic cost of equar opportunlties for dls-
must be reconsidered - volun- living increase Ln pensions advantaged groups'abortlon on

tary earry retirement (\rER) and other social security ben- demand'and the wlthdrawal of

and serectirr" "eãä;il;;;l irr" is armost beyond belier. ii:lÏi.Foops 
rrom Northern

Once this round of VER has I am a member of the Socialist
been conpletedrthe schene must ç^À ÀL^_^ worrkers Þartw
cease.It has dtvided members, Íet these and many other Workers Party and a supporter

unfairly ralsed lnã-näOä"-ãi' measures have gone through of the NALGO Action Group'

those \¡rhom rhe .;;.ii-;;"-- with scarcely a squeak of opp-
no lntentlon of releasingrand osÍtlon,espeelally fron that

a,

The newly-named Vfomen's Group
acknowledges thi.s recognltlon
of the special probl.ens of
working u¡omen.It will elect
its two E.C. delegates at
a neetl.ng on Ja¡ruary 28 at
1.0O pn in the Town llall.This
meetlng will be open to all
u¡omen who are branch memberg.

The group would l1ke as nan¡ir

Sone of the issues which we
want to pursue are the
establlshment of a workplace
nurseryrthe lntroduction of
measures against sexual har-
assment, a tralnLng progra¡n¡ne
to combat thg pernÍcious
effects of sexlst propaganda,
and the appolntment of coun:
ciI offlcers with responsib-
iltty to ensure that women

recei.ve falr treatment at work
in accördahce with the councLl's
equal opportunlties policy.

SEXUAL HARASSI\IENT

Our first proJect will be to
arrange a series of neetings
on sexual harassment in the
workplace, wlth a film, speâk-
ers and discussion.We al-so
hope to be able to arrange
sociaLs and films- suggestions
would be appreciated.

The ÌTomen's Group welcomes
the electÍon of women to the
posts of chairperson and
vice-chairperson, and hope
that thls will Set a precedent
for women in senior branch
officer posts in the future.

Hilary Bird
Lambeth NALGO Women's Group

For information on the Woren's
Gaoup and its activiesrring:
Jane Hankin 274 7722 ext 258Í
June Dawes 274 7722 ext 2906

The foLLouíng uas uritten by
lulíke tlaLLen 

" 
Braneh Seeretary 

"and eiv,euLated at the AC,tr(.

As there 1s no-one standing
against ne to create anY deb-
ate on the post of branch
secretary,I thltik it is inpor-
tant that members are aware of
the policles whlch I support.

The struggle agalnst Publlc
expendlture cuts will remain
the centrat feature of branch

Branch
officers 1982
Chairperson
Vice-Chairperson
Secretary
Asst. Secretary
Treasurer
Asst. Treasurer
Welfare & Goodwill
Education Secretary
Press Officer
Publicity Officer
Sports Secretary
Social Secretary
Auditors

Returning Officer
Scrutineers

: Anna Tapsell
: Chris Gunter
: Mike Waller
: Brian Martin
: Ben Aìlen
: Barry Buxton
: Wilf Domfe
: Bob Lane
: Hugh Willíams
: Jackie Lewis
: Bob Edwards
: Jack Organ
: Brian Dillon
Alan Gales

: James King
: Jackie Byers
Jane O'Hear

: Ken RowlandsHealth & Safety
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SERVICE CONDITIONS NEI,US

t982 cloimp0ï
The 1982 pay clain will not forn the natÍonal .officers
be specified in lgures but for an undefined pay clain.
will be shaped around the
theme uf the prctectiðh of Two servÍce conditions itens
membergr tivÍng standafds and will also be part of the
inproving the position of the clain - intorduction of a

lower paid. 35 hour week for all stdff
Thié was decided by the Natio- and the abolition of the
nal Local Governnent Com¡ntttee miscellaneous grades '
last Wednesday,January 6.The 

MANUAL WORKERS OFFERproposal for a flat rate
clain was defeatedralthough council manual workers have
it uras supported by several been ofdered a flat rate pay

districts,including London. increase of €4.60 a week -
The proposals for a strr.aight worth between 6.3 and 7.8 per
percentage increase and for Cent according to grade - and

a nixed flat ratelpercentage a one hour reduction ln the
increas-é were both also def- working week from November

eated.This left the proposal L982.

The bra¡rch Executive is advising all members to adopt a

pollcy'of strlct nott-cooperation wtth the lntroductlon of
new technology ln an effort to reach a proper agreeuent wtth
the Councll on its lntroduction and use.
Negotiations have been going on for some tLme and agreement
has been reached in sone areas such as health and safety.
Howeverrthere is no agreement yet on a protection of ennploy-
ment clauserone of the most lmportant aspects.The branch ls
also seeking lnprovementg in service condltiondrsuch as a

35 hour weekrbecause there are significant advantages to the
Counctl in an agreement.Members will shortly receive a letter
from the branch secretary advising them of the policy of
non-cooperationrwhich will last untll an agreement is
reached.
New technology incrudes ner¡t oral reglster'rt also icludes

equipment which rhe councll iT"#Jt;io"l.ä"i3"liïil"t"tproposes to introduce'such as ;^*-;;^-::-;;;*
new computers and visual dis- fron the pendlng GLC transfer
pray units.rt aiso-iiãi"¿""- and decentrallsation'
new conputer systens whlch The pollcy of non-cooperation
the Council ts a¡rxious to int- covers feasibility work on
roduce: the Housing Management new equlpment and systems As

Information SySten (HMIS) rthe well ag work relating to the
Local- Authorities Fina¡rcial installation and running of
Information Systen (LAFIS),the new equipment.The only staff
new stock control system in exempted are those enployed
stores,the planning applicat- specificall-y to work on new

ions systen (PLANAPPS) and the technology ln the computer
conpùterlsation of the elect- division and ln DHPS.

London
we¡ght¡ng
The employers offer of. a 7*
per cent increase ln Lond,on
weighting has now been
fory¡ally rejected natlonallY
and by delegates from London
branches, and branches'have
been asked to consider what
action could be taken to win
a higher offer.
The Excutive Conmittee die-
cussed this at its December
neetlng and referred it to
the Convenorg Committee for
detailed consideration.

Car allowances
t(

allowances from nany people
and give them casual users

DON'T KEEP IT
TO YOURSELF!

Are members in your uonkpLaee
takíng aetion? Hou are the ì

euts hitting your seruiee?*t
Haoe goun nønagement done
somethíng panticuLarLy døft?

Then why not teLL other
meniber.s about it through
CUTLET? Contríbutions and/or
Letters are ah'taYs ueLcome.
Send them to the e&itor:
Jaekíe Leuísre/o NALGO brartch
offíee"6A Aere Lane.

Contributions fon the neæt
tt¡o issues shouLd reach me

bU the foLLouíng døtes:
Eridøy 22 Januarg ( to be- 

pubLíshed 2B Jantø'n¿)
Eridny 5 EebruarY ( to be- 

pubLíshed 11 EebtwarY)

The CouncÍl is proposing
take essentlal car users

STEP U P N 0 J|-CO0P ERATI0 ll iå:lTi:ïi$,rïiinl;:i;ili

ITITH IIEIT TECHll0toGY :::ï:::'"1îii'T:"!nri'"
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LIVERPOOL TYPISTS
GO BACK TO WORK
The 350 Liverpool typistsrsecretaries and machine operators
who had been on all-out strlke since JuIy over a grading
claimrreturned to work on Tuesday 12 December.Thelr clalm
Ís being consj-dered by a 'committee of investigation,con-
ciliation and arbitrationr consisting of three representa-
tives from each side under an independent chairperson.
The strike threw the Liberal-
controlled council. into chaos. received excellent support
Contractors threatened action fron the manual workers -
over unpaid bills,student although the strike stopped
grants were held up and pos- all bonus and overtlne pay *

scabbing during the strike
wouLd be taken back into
membership.They aLso denanded
that no actlon be taken again-
st other members.f t rvas only
after 4 3,600 strong branch
meetlng had voted for escal-
ation if arbitration did not
proceed that a I form of words:
was agreedrwhich states thatfrall concerned are called
to show tolerance on tire ret-
urn to work..there is to l¡e
no recrimination or victimis-
ationtr

2O,OOO PROTEST
AGAINST CUTS
Over 20,000 people joined a
protest march on December 1
against education cuts prop-
osed in the Local Governent
Flnance 8i11.
Over half of the secondary
schools in South London closed
for the afternoon as teachers
and pûplls jolned the protest.

Lecturers fron local ILEA
colleges - Brixton and South
London .- also attended the
demonstrationrwhlch was organ-
ised by the NUT and NATFIIE.
Branch Secretary Mike Vfaller
represented the branch.

tal workers refused to cross
picket lines to deliver mail.
Rent cashiers \r¡ere pulted out
in support at the beginning
r¡f October.The council,
howeverrdid little to end the
e'rike and refused an early
. .å nronosal,accgpted by
NALGO,to go to arbltration.

DETERMINED

But the strikersrall women,
were detennÍned not to give
in.They struggled for the
first three months on strike
pay of Just Ê2O per week,
until NALGO's National Exec-
utive agreed that tbey should
receive full strike pay,which
is appfoxinately equal to
normal take-bome nay.They

but onl¡r hesitant support
from members of their own
NALGO branch.Their determin-
ation was strengthened by
outrage at the way they were
treated and dlscrinlnated
against as u¡omen.One woman
who has worked for 34 years
for the council,17 of them at
the top of her grade,gets
average take-h<i¡ne pay of 855
per week.

RETURN DELAYED

The return to work was delayed
by the council who sàid that
they rvould not agree to arb-
itration unless NALGO gave
guarantees that three people
who had been expefled-subJect
to appeal- from NALGO for

TilINISTER ORDERS }TAI{DSWORTH

JO GIYE PHONES TO DISABTED
For those peopTe who sti77 council and the Royal Assocla- wide lmplicatlons for thous_think that Wandsworth Council, tion for Disability and ands of other disabled peopleís providing the sa¡ne seryjces RehabÍlitation (RADAR) over waiting for phones.ft couldfor Tess raneg and wíth fewer the councll's refusat to give also affect aids for thestaffrhere is another example a dlsabled woma¡r a telephone. handicapped and possibly evento ptove them wrong. The u¡oman had been assessed holldays

by the councll as needtns a
The Secretary of State for telephone but had been oãt on Lanbeth has no waitlng tlst
Social ServlcesrMr Norman a waiting list with 12g other".lo" phones.Provlsion of aids
Fowler,has ordered hfs Conser- RADAR argued that this was to the handicapped wasrhowever,
vatlve corleagues at lïands$'orthilJ.egal and urged Mr Fow1er to cut in thls yearrs budget.
to give 130 dlsabled people a prosecute the authorlty.The
free teLephone or rÍsk belng phones cost Ê40 ;|f,i-;å'--- HughWilliams

taken to court for ignoring lnstall
the Chronically Sick and (teported in The Guatdían,
Disabled Persons Act. The rullng - whlch was commun- 16 Ðecernbet.NoF reported in
lilr Fowlerrs actlon follows ¿ lcated prlvateLy to the the South London Press or
five nonth dispute between the council - is expected to have other Tocal- newspapers).
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NOTICEBOARD
Nomination papers foz,
div,ectorate shop steuard
eonüenors udLL be eiy,cuLated
to aLL menbers neæt u)eek,
The çonuenovruho rn¿st aLso be
a shop steuandracts as the
&iv,ectorate I s repnesentatioe
on the staff sí,de of the
CouneiL/ Staff Joínt Conrnittee.

Delegates fron NALGO local
govef,nment branches, including
Lambethrare meeting on January
29 to discuss a st.rategy of
national action on þubIicMEETINGS woMEN AND ;ääî'å:iïJï:'äï,iî:::'-

ON Eo'UALITY
The NALG9 Disrrlct Dfscrimin- NEWTEGHNOLOGYproposals,which were to be

SEXUAL HARASSMENT
Lambel;h NALGT l,loments Grottp has ayz.ar¿ged, thnee meetdngs
to díscuss senLaL hanassmentron the fôLLowíng dates:

Tuesday L6 Febywarn¿ ( 1Løn - 1pm)
l',lednesdag L7 EebruarV (1 : 3pm)
Tuesdny 2 Maych (1L. an - Lpm)

The tuo Eebruarg meetíngs az.e-fon uorien menbers onLyruhiLe
the third ron 2lûaz,ehruiLL be open to aLL members,At each
meetíng thev,e wiLL be a fíLm,foLLoued by diseussion,.
ALL meetíngs ln¿LL be at the Larnbeth Traíning Centre ín
AtLættíc RoadrBr'iæton (neæt doov, to Burtons).
The ComedL has been asked to ue time o to attend

The branch Executive Committee a past president of the
will discuss a request for a branchrto mark his retirement
cross-directorate shop for tron the Council.
chief offlcers at lts January
neeting.The request is fron Other items on the agenda
David Thompsonrthe director include the election of
of environmental health and delegates to national confer-
consumer services. encernew technology and the
The E.C. wiil also elect mem- 1982 pay claim.
bers to branch sub-committees. The neeting is on Monday
Membership of these committees December 18 at 6.00 pn.
(Publi clty, Educati on rïre 1 f are,
Sports and Socia1) is open
to all branch membersrso if
you are interestedrask your
shop steward to nomLnate you.

A presentation will be rnade at
the neeting to RoLy Newton,

flnalised after the Govern-
ment's plans for local govern-
ment finance for next year
were publlshed.

La¡nbeth Trades Couneil ís to
orgøríse a conference fon
tv,ade undonists affeeted by
LocaL goÐevmment cuts.

A hundred centres for the
unenployed have now been
opened by the trade uàion
novenent.The TUC launched its
ca^mpaign to establish a net-
work of such centres Just r rr
a year ago, \-
Lambeth Trades Council plans
to open a centre for the un-
enployed in Atlantic Road,
Brixton,wlthin the next few
months.Lambeth CounciL has
provided the premises.

Someone Left a bag eontaindng
oav.ious ítems íneLuddng bctt-
erî,es in the AssernbLy HaLL
aftez, the AGM.If it üo.s Aou,
contact the braneh offtce
where ít aùaits eoLLeetíon.

atÍon Connittee is settlng up There will be a day school ondistrlct-wide forums on lvomen and New Technology atequarity and inltial meetings Lambeth Town llall on Saturday
are belng herd this nonthtTwo, February 6rorganÍsed by lìlomen'
on Race and \Tomenrwere held .Women's Fightback.It is ppen
before publication; the next to women as indivlduals or as
two are: SexuaL orientation delegates fron any group,
(January 18) and Disabled workplace organlsatLon or
(January 25).The meetlngs are women,s group.There will be
open to aL1 NALCO members arid a crgche.
are at 6.45pn at NALGO Head- Further details from Womenrsquarters,l Mabledon Prace,llÏcl. Ftghtback,4l ElLlngton street,For chlldcare facilities,rfng London N7.TeI: 607 gO52,
MavLs Condon on 458 291L,

Executive to discuss
shop for chief officers

a


